
GIFT VOUCHER

Please bring this voucher with you 
when you come for your treatment.
We look forward to seeing you!

CHC/20/ORACLE3

Call us on 01702 431970 
or visit www.chcaesthetics.co.uk

The bearer of this voucher will 
be entitled to claim

£50 OFF ANY 
TREATMENT OVER £100

CHC Aesthetics, 35 Alexandra Street, Southend SS1 1BW. 
Please pre-book your appointment. This voucher may not be exchanged or transferred,
is valid for a single use and has no alternative cash value. Please call if you have any queries.

CHC Aesthetics, with more than
20 years experience in the world
of body and facial aesthetics,
offers the professional alternative for expert
treatment programmes personally designed for
your body - not somebody else’s body.

This voucher can be redeemed until the end of
March 2020 against dozens of our treatments
(see overleaf.)

Painless hair removal which works on all skin
tones and hair colours.  A non-invasive face lift
(no needles).  Maybe a personally-designed
treatment programme to help you shift a few
pounds before your holiday - whatever you want
to achieve, book a free consultation with me at
your convenience.

We have the staff, the state of the art
technology and the dedicated client care. If you
really want to change your life, we’re here to
help.   We look forward to seeing you!

“over the moon with 
my results”

“I would not trust anyone
else now”

“friendly, professional &
knowledgeable”
“fantastic results”
Recent Google reviews

Clinic open 6 days a
week by appointment

Late appointments
available

Call to book
01702 431970

or visit
chcaesthetics.co.uk

Our gift to you.

£50 to spend at
Southend’s leading
aesthetic clinic.  Enjoy!
Penny Hawker, owner, CHC Aesthetics



Facial treatments
HIFU Non-Surgical Face Lift

for lifting and tightening the skin

Hydra-Oxygen Facial Treatment
An invigorating treatment for the face

including prescription-based
DermaQuest cosmeceuticals

Dermapen and Microneedling
Improves skin tone and texture. Treats

acne, anti-aging, rosacea and more

Mesotherapy
Your skin, expertly infused with a

cocktail of vitamins and stem cell plant
extracts to renew and revitalise 

Plasma Blast/Fibroblast
The soft surgery non-invasive approach
to hooded eyes, eye bags, wrinkles, lines

and sagging skin. Can be applied 
to the body for stretch marks

Painless Hair Removal 
works on all hair tones and colours

Our Diode ice laser doesn’t hurt like IPL
hair removal and works on all kinds of

hair tones and colours

Use this £50 voucher against
any of our treatments over £100!

35 Alexandra Street,  Southend SS1 1BW
Tel. 01702 431970 • Text 07436 808707

Body treatments
Fat Loss Programmes

Using a combination of technologies
individually designed for you

HIFU Fat Loss and Skin Tightening
Programmes

Our bestselling treatment package

Cellulite Removal
Using multiple technologies to target

the appearance of cellulite

Body Sculpting and 
Cryo Fat Freezing

Target difficult areas with our
pioneering treatments

Painless Laser Hair Removal 
for men and women

Our Diode ice laser doesn’t hurt like
IPL hair removal and works on all

kinds of hair tones and colours

Vaginal Rejuvenation
For the pelvic floor and more

See our website for more treatments
www.chcaesthetics.co.uk

MARCH SPECIAL OFFER
FREE UNDERARM HAIR REMOVAL WHEN TREATING LEGS OR BIKINI*

* when taking 
out a course


